
Please assist me in finding a product that meets the following requirements-
Note: All required fields must be filled out for your order assistance request to be processed.

* required-          Choose value from dropdown list or enter your requirement
1. *Device Type:
2. *Auxiliary Power: 
3. *Number of Inputs: 
4. *Input Measurement:
5. *Digit Display Scaling: 
5. *Digit Color: 
7. *Bar Display Scaling:
8. *Bar Color:
9. *Meter size: 
10. *Number of digits:
11. *Analog output:
12. *Communication:
13. *Number of relays:
14. Accessories:

If this request is regarding a replacement of an old meter, please attach  
  photos of meter label (top side), front, and rear of existing meter. 

12. Industry: 
13. Application for intended 
use:

Name: Date
Company:
Email: Phone number: 

www.texmate.com 

Texmate Order Configuration Questionnaire

Other information:

Basic Model # Analog Output Serial Output Relay Output
# Of Options

and Accessories
OA __

Input ModulePower SupplyDisplay

An example of a product order code. The last suffix indicates how many different  
special options and or accessories that are to be included with this product.

Please send your form to orders@texmate.com

download this form first before filling it out

DI-50T DR PS1 ID01 AIV S2 OR12 2

www.texmate.com

	model#: DI-50E
	Display code: DR
	Power code: PS1
	Input code: ID01
	Analog code: AIC
	Relay code: OR12
	OA#: 2
	num of Inputs: [single]
	Inputs measurement: [AC amps AC volts]
	digit display scaling: [100.00 (default)]
	digit color: [Red 0.56" LED]
	meter size: [NEMA (UM /RP series)]
	number of digits: [4.5 (19999)]
	analog out: [4-20mA]
	communication: [None]
	number of relays: [one]
	accessories: [metal surround]
	Bar  color: [Tri-color]
	bar display scaling: [0-100 (default)]
	Industry: [Aerospace]
	application: 
	name: Your name
	date: 
	company: 
	email: 
	phone: 
	other info: type in any information that you would like to be considered
	Aux Power: [85~265 VAC]
	Device Type: [Panel Meter - Programmable Controller]
	Serial Out: S2


